Dear Organization/Business Owner:
The VT Christian Music organization would like to proudly announce their continued ministry providing good Christian
Music events throughout the year 2021. We have several in-person events already scheduled, including a show 9/9/21
with Love & The Outcome and a Christmas show with Austin French on 12/4/21. Although 2020 was a difficult year for
the entertainment industry and promoters like VT Christian Music, we did our very best to continue offering Christian
Music opportunities and held several Zoom shows. These shows were a lot of fun and very intimate and we intend to
keep this avenue open as part of our continued offerings.
We hope to keep our events affordable while still providing a new and exciting way to build community and spiritual
growth in Vermont. The success of these events will be credited largely to our sponsors, who lend their names and
financial support to this ministry.
By participating as a sponsor this year, your organization will benefit from extended publicity through media campaigns
and promotional efforts directed toward the participants of these VT Christian Music events. For this donation, you'll be
able to enjoy excellent exposure to this important segment of your target audience. We have been brainstorming new
and more effective ways to advertise your organization as a sponsor and look forward to giving you that exposure this
year.
We have several sponsorship packages, as detailed on the enclosed documentation. You can select the level of
participation that best meets your needs, and be secure in the knowledge that your sponsorship fee will be used to help
reach out through this wonderful ministry.
Thank you in advance for your willingness to support the efforts of VT Christian Music and make a difference in our
community. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at the number above.

Yours in Christ,

Ryan P. Boisvert
VT Christian Music L3C - President

